NICE: how much does it cost?
I read the review of NICE by Professor Rawlins 1 and was surprised that it does not mention at any point how much this bureaucratic process costs.
I suspect it employs hordes of people and spends millions of pounds to produce guidance that usually seems to just tell us what we already know with a bit of stuff on quality-adjusted life years thrown in.
In oncology we also have the bizarre situation where NICE produces guidance that is then bypassed by another bureaucratic system namely the Cancer Drugs Fund.
Maybe it would be cheaper to allow clinician groups to make decisions on what constitutes good practice.
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Consultant Clinical Oncologist, Guy's and St Thomas' Hospitals, UK Email: martin.leslie@virgin.net Dismantling the NHS Kamran Abbasi, in his most recent Editorial, 1 postulates that the government is either responding pragmatically to a crisis of service delivery or implementing a grand design to dismantle the NHS. Bearing in mind the fate of the post office, I would incline to the latter conclusion.
First appoint an abrasive chief, then alienate the staff. When the service deteriorates, there is an excellent excuse for privatisation. Splendid for the government's friends in big business but disaster for the unfortunate service users.
